
Quinn & Banton, LLP in St. Louis Offers Free
Consultations on All Services

ST. LOUIS, MO, USA, August 26, 2013 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Quinn & Banton, LLP, estate planning

attorneys in St. Louis, is now offering free consultations to clients who need services applicable

to avoiding probate, trusts and wills, elder law and asset protection.

The key to avoiding

unexpected circumstances

and future tax charges is to

develop a concrete plan of

action.”

Steve Banton

Quinn & Banton, LLP, St. Louis estate planning lawyers, is

now offering free consultations to clients who need

services applicable to probate, trusts and wills, elder law

and asset protection. The firm has provided estate

planning services in St. Louis for more than 30 years. 

The professionals at Quinn & Banton, LLP, who specialize in

estate planning in St. Louis, provide an individualized

approach in the form of financial counseling to their

clients.  They are adamant about assisting their clients to save money while at the same time

being stress-free as they protect and grow their investments. 

For more than 35 years, Quinn & Banton, LLP’s estate planning lawyers have guaranteed

personal attention and quality services to  individuals in St. Louis and the surrounding areas of

Manchester, Ellisville, Wildwood, Eureka, Town & Country, Chesterfield and Ballwin, Missouri.

With baby boomers expected to be recipients of the next large wave of inheritance, the firm has

set up services geared toward helping baby boomers eliminate stress when it comes to financial

planning. Firm spokesperson Steve Banton says, “The key to avoiding unexpected circumstances

and future tax charges is to develop a concrete plan of action.”

As well, Quinn & Banton, LLP’s experienced trust and wills attorneys will work with all members

of a family to prepare for the future, with a special emphasis on unforeseen circumstances.

Attorneys review all details of a case and prepare a detailed review with options and priorities for

making forthcoming financial decisions.

In addition to financial and estate planning specializations, the firm has expertise in many

aspects of elder law—from social security issues to durable power of attorney—they are

equipped to solve any of the unique problems that arise for senior citizens and their families.

Quinn & Banton, LLC also offers services that deal specifically with special needs trusts, life

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.lawyer-manchester.com
http://www.lawyer-manchester.com


insurance trusts, Medicaid planning and residential trusts.

About Quinn & Banton, LLP

At Quinn & Banton, LLP, an accomplished team of estate planning attorneys in St. Louis assists

clients with saving money and eliminating the stress involved with preserving investments. For

the past 35 years, the company has provided estate planning services to individuals and small

businesses.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/164873634
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